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NEW i'ALL
-AND-

WHITER 800DS.

I AM now receiving one of the largest
assortments of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
that I have everhad thepleasureofshow-
ing since the war,~among which will bev
found all the newest styles of DRESS
GOODS in great variety, such as

Silks, Satin de Chines, Poplins, Empress
Cloths.

Velveteens and Bozeque Cloakings in all
colors.

A large variety of Shawls of all colors
and patterns.

Pantaloon Goods of.every description.
Cloths and Cassimeres-a large lot for

Men's and Boys' wear.

Kentucky Cassiuiere-a new article.

Sacque Flannels of every color, Plaid
and Plain.

Black Alpaccas of the Buffalo brand, for

Mourning purposes. These Goods
are warrant îd not to change in color.

Sash Ribbons of even,* color-plain, plaid
and figured.

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Bed Blankets.
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Bolting Cloths, all numbers, of the Heit

Anchor brand.
In fact, everything to >>o found in a

first olass Dry Goods House. I feel sat-

sficd that every one who will examine
my stock cannot fail to be pleased, l>oth
in style, quality and price.
These goods were bought with great |

enro^for casu, and I nm determined to

sell ii low as theiowest. Will lie pleased
to see all my old friends and customers
and "he public gencrallv.

JAMES MILLER.
Augusta, tia., Oc t. IS 2m 43

rWWTTüW!
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
t\ . WT .

PLAIT BRM
(Formerly C. A. Platt it Co.,)

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

1,000
Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,

$55 io $10 !

WE particularly call the attention of
purchasers to our SOLID WAL-

NUT CHAMBER ¡SUITS for Beauty
Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART-

MENT is still in operation. Spécial'or
ders will he promptly attended to. lie
pairs done in all its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth, Reps

Terry and Springs, and :ûl urftova suita-
ble for Manu lacturors, we olaf* at Lou-
Prices. *

Augusta, May 2 lvl9

Georgia Lime & Fertilizer Co.

OFFER their "SHELL LIME" to thc
Planting public in full confidence of

its excellence as a

Permanent Haniire.
It was extensively used tho past year

on Wheat, Corn aud Cotton, and has giv-
en entire satisfaction, as is shown by a

number of certificates from some ot* the
best planters in Georgia and So. Carolina.
Our XXX LIME is equal to any in the

market for all Mason's purposes, and
from its whiteness, superior to any other
for whitewashing and for hard finishing
walls.

. Our price for Fertilizing Limo is $15,00
per ton. Cash, put up in Casks or Bar-
rels, delivered in the City of Augusta, or

at any lauding on the Savannah River.
The price of XXX or Mason's Lime is
$2,09 per Barrel, delivered as above.

COLES Sc SIZER,
Xo. 14, McIntosh Street, Augusta, Ga.
AGENT: M. IT. MIMS, Johnson's Depot
Aug 8 6m 33

TEE COTTON PLANT

Cooking Stove !
SlNCE the death of the Jato Wv. Hin.
aud closing up of his business, I have
taken thc Agency for the Sale ol the

I'OÏM nm mm STOVE.
Persons wanting a good Stove, such as j

the " Philanthropist," " Chief Cook," or

.* Cotton Plant,*' eau ho supplied by call-
ing ou
». L. FULLERTON, Stove Dealer,

ArucsTA, GA.

Xo. 6 Stoves for §¡20,00 and 820,00.
Xo. 7 Stoves for 925,00, §31,50, $33,00

335,00, $45,00.
Xo. 8 Stoves for $28,00. 237,50, $40.00,

$50,00, 865,00.
Augusta, Oct 4 6m 41
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GET THE BEST.

Websters Unabridged Dictionary.
10,000 Words und .Vealiing* not in

other. Dietionarica.

Mi Kngraviß«. 1810 Pages. Price $13.
Glad to add mv ti\«l¡ii-<ii'V 'II lu 'a.nr.

[Priâ'i Wulfcvr rfnarrant.]
Ever .-elular know« lt* value.

[W. II. I'r-t-fitl. Hi« Jiisio.iiin.]

Tho most coajpleti- Dictionary of ttu- Language.
[Or. Dtek.of ScoUaud.]

flfl'ie test gaklf tit Staden'« of our language.
[.Min G. Whitier.]

e will transmit his narai' to latt s< p*o?t< rifj.
[Chancellor Kent.]

tymoíV-giral parts surpass anything by t artier
laborer*. [George líancrofí.]

Ï.-ariHZ relation to Language Principia dora I*

Philosophy. [Klilm IUirrUt.)
xccti all other? in dcflninfffei'-ntin'e brm*.

[President Hitchcock.]
Oo far as I know, best defining Dictionary,

jj [Horace M.inn.J

rke lt altogether, the surpa.'.'n-g work.
[Smart, the Kugllxli Oribiep st.]

A necessity for every intelligent family, student, j
.cacher and professional D>nn. W Im! Lil run is tum- j
plctc without the bc»! Kntlish Dictionary?

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL'
DICTIONARY.

1040 Page« Oc aro OOO EnzraTinca.
Prie* $3.

* **

The »*ork U really a Q*T* nf DiHùmury. ju t the
thing f>r th« milli.. ..- .!»/.'/ /,.<.;, EJwutiort tl

publish«! by G. A C.M K " KIA M. Pprtngtlo'd M. «a.

Sold by all B-wtstllttV *

b.-p:.-0 lui41

New Kall Goods!

James E. Cook
GranitevHle, S. C.,

Desires to inform his Friends and the Public Generally thal
.he has just returned from the North with the LARGEST,
BEST, MOST DESIRABLE and COMPLETE STOCK OF
GOODS that he has ever brought to this market, consisting in

part of-

SUPEKB DEY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SH ES,
HATS, CAPS, TJRTJJSTBZS, "VALISES3

Hardware and Cutlery,
BAGGING, TIES AND NAILS,

SOLE LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS,

BACON. LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE. TEA, CHEESE, RICE. SYRUP,
MOLASSES, MACKEREL, BUTT KR, SALT, CANNED FRUITS.

TOBACCO. SEGA RS, CANDLES, SOAP. STARCH,
In fact Everything usually found in n First Class Country or Village Store.

COTTON consigned to me tor sa ie in this market, will receive ni) perso-
nal attention, FREE OF COMMISSIONS.

Graniteville. Oct 4 3m il

GO Liiber-tvIStreot. New York.

iii.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Co. of ilse United States.
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WALKKK, Pi evident.

HENRY J. FURBER, Vn-c-President JOHN IL BEWLEY,Secretory.
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. F.. W. LAMUEET. M. \K. lied. Bx.

Ulis toBipanj Oilers Hie Following Irapnr.aui ¿<i¿va;:? *£<.>. io ;«u.v

About Effecting laurance on -heil i.im:
1st. Insurance at Stock Hates, being JP m 20 rn GO I ci

Cent, less than the Kaus charged by Mutual ( unpin its.

2d. Euch Poliey-bohjfPMs rjegajrdttd as a. $1«-ckholder h
extent of one Annual Premium on his Policy, and will shalt
in the Profits oí the Company to the same extent as a Stock-
holder owning an equal ainout.t of the Cap:Uti Stock.

3d. Every Policy issued by the Company is nnji-forfeitable,
and contains a Clause stating its exact Surrender Value.
BEFORE INSURING YOUR LIFE CR ACCEPTING THE AGENCY OF AX\

COMPANY «

REAB THE FOLLOWING :

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the rates of Premium ordinarily
charged ny Life Insurance Companies are from twenty-five to thirty per cent, in exet-r»

ol' what are necessary for a safe and legitimate conduct of the business. In other

words, carefully and prudentlr-nianaged Companies charging "Mutual" rates have
been able to return to their policyholders from 25 to 30 percent, of the amount charged
for premiums,When Life Insurance Companies were first organized, the reliability of thc data

upon which the premiums were constructed had not undergone the test of experience.
It was thought, therefore, no more than common prudence to adopt a scale of premiums
which would, in any event, meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the
business.
As long as the matter was involved in some doubt, it was better to fix the rate too

high than to incur the risk of making it too low ; because, in the former case, the error

could be easily remedied, nt least itt part, by returning to the policyholders, at certain
interval?, such portion of the premium charged as was found unnecessary for the
purposes of the business and the complete security of the Company.

Expérience, however, having satisfactorily demonstrated that tjicse rates are exces-

sive, what possible excuse can there be for maintaining them ?
Availing themselves of this experience, the .Directors and Managers of the Universal

Life Insurance Company, at its organization, adopted a scale of premiums in accor-

dance therewith, aud which has proved to be fair and adequate, and all that was

necessary to meet the requirements of the business. These premiums are about twenty-
five per cent, lower than those charged by Mutual Companies.

It abo appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established were as near as could possibh
be determined fair rates, and not ia excess of what I usura ¡¡ce has previously cos! thi
policyholders'" in Mutual Companies, that any profits arising from prudent manage-
ment justly and properly belonged to thc stockholders ol thc Company, for the risk
inclined by thom in undertaking the business.

Experience has shown that there are sources ol' profit in the j-raelice cf thc business
which theory will not admit of being considere I as elements in the calculai ion of ihr

from ¿ saving in the mortality of the mendier* of a Com
: train in interest on the investment

its premiums, th« profit:
ipsmg anti surrender ol roiiuos uv tho members, and from otho;

minor sources.
Profits from these sources,in a Company \« <.>>. .i of ;» capital nf $200,000, and do-

in? a fdr amount of business, would give lo the stockholders dividends largely in e.\

«ess of "what were counted on by the Directors of thc Universal a; ¡hr time of it-
organiza!ion. They have, therefore, determined t" divide among the jwliovholucrs ?

the Company a large part oi* the profits accruing from thc sown s named, ; ¡j of with h
have h'-iel »fore been divided among thc stockholders.
The plan adopted foi such division is as follows: Every person who may hercaftri

insure with tho Unitersd\\\\\, for the purposes of division, be I rented as a stockhol-
der to the extent of one Annual Premium upon his Poliey : and wit' aliare in thcprr.ft,
of (he Company to precisely the same extent at a Stockholder orring an ennui amount
of /he capital stock.
By this system of Insurance, original with the Universal, the policyholder securer

the following important advantage«
FIRST. Insurance txt the regular "Stock-' ratea, rt quiring a 2-riinarU ouU.u>/ ol

about twenty to thirty per rent, leas than that charged by Mutual Companies, ivàû
which is equivalent to a yearly " dividend" paid in tulvance of thatamount on mutual
rates. This low cost of insurance is worthy of attention. Since its organization tint
Company has received in premiums from ils polit yhoJdcrs the sum of $1.017,000. To
effect the sane- amount of insurance in a Mutual Company would have cost them an

initial outlay of £2.000.000. By allowing its policyholders to retain in their own pos-
session this excess of $4S3,000, thc Universal has virtually paid them a "dividend of I
$488,000; and paid it, too, in advance, instead of -ii the end of one or more yeais. li
is 'inpossible .o Ind any example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so

low a cost by returning to ils policyholders an equal amount upon similar receipts.
SECOND. Participation in thelegitimate profits of the Company, ujiou apian which

secures to lite policyholders thc same treatment which Directors aita Stockholders award
!t> themselves. This system of participation, in connection with the low " stock" rates

of premium, must necessarily secure tu the policyholders every possible advantage to
I e derived from prudent and careful management.
The low rntes of premium compel economy, and, mdcpcnuVnl of participation,

guarantee t" the policyholder his insurance al a rate which is not in excess of the cost
in well managed mutual companies ; while, by the proposed pian of participation in
what mav be considered the legitimate prof!* of thc business, tho cost will be still
fu rl her diminished.
Thus bv the combined-advantages arising from low stock rate and participation in

th.-profits it is confidently behead that the UNIVERSAL LIFE INSÜKANCE
COMPANY offers insurance ut its lowest prailkabjß cost.

f^f^" Those of the existing Policyholders who desire to participate in thc Profits
under the new Plan can do so by making application to the Head Onice, or to any of
the Agents of the Company.
Hie Company is in a sound financial condition.

Ratio of Assets lo Liabilities 13G to 100.

p^-GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with
the New York Office, and to whom full General Agents' Commissions will
be paid. GEO. B. LAKE, General Agent.
May24 2m22

pi. lui';:.:-. Thc-.* results from a savin;

pam" ?.\vi;:;.i in (he medical sélection of
.1 the Company over that assumed in the c. uki.'i n of ii
lerivablc from the lapsing and surrender of Policies l»v the

FOUND AT LAST.
.A. LOTION for REMOVING PIM-
PLESFHOM TUE F. i CE. Warranted
to cure when used by directions. Call
and get a bottle. Prepared and sold b}'

ii. L. PENN, Druggist.
Oct 25 tf41

For Sale,
100,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND iini'>nj? Hu-« »evi rnl Thon«»"-!« CIR.

Cl'LAR RKICKS for Walling Weill-;
- iii.W reudy ( ,r dHivcry

W. Vt. ADAMS.
Mar 6 ifH

For the Advertiser.
In Memoriam of the Ut aili of Albert

G. Turner.
Peacefully slumber, dear friend,-thy

brief warfare o'er,-
Young Christian warrior ! on earth we'll

see thee no more ;
" Fought the good fight, the last victory

won,"
The fierce battle is o'er, and on earth thy

work is done.

Farewell, Christian soldier! we ne'er
shall sec thy loved form

Joyfully hastening to school on the bright
Sabbath morn ;

Ne'er hear thy loved voice, singing in
accents of love,

The songs of redemption, to the Father
above.

We'll miss thee at morning, at noon, and
at night,-

They will miss thee in the home thy pres-
ence made bright,-

But God in his wisdom has summoned
thee home,

And thou art now with tho angels who
surround his throne.

Weep not for him, mother,-but trust in
His power

Who has promised to guard and to soothe
in sorrow's dark hour ;

Weep not for hin«, loved wife-in Heaven
thou wilt meet,

Ll fe's stormy voyage o'er, at the dear Sa-
vior's feet.

Dear sisters and brothers, whom ho loved
upon earth,

Who shared in his sorrows and joined in
his mirth,

Weep not. Ile is waiting for thee on thc
Heavenly shore,

Where sorrow and parting are heard ol'
no more.

A FRIEND.
Granitrwillo, S. C., Nov. 27th, 1871.

Boomed to Xteatli;
on,

The Tlircc Broîlier* of JapTii.

It was niylii in Ycddo. tho capital
ul' Japan, and a family consisting of a

mother and three sons, aged poppet ively
twenty, twenty five and thirty year?, sat
in a mi> érable hovel in an obscure part of
the city, bewailing their unhappy lot.
Thc father of the family had died when

the youngest boy was hut throe years of

ago, and misfortune had followed the
willow from that time lill now when she
and her three sens, notwithstanding their
ii inu.~t exertions to gain a livelihood, were

0:1 thc point of starvation.
"Can nothing be done to keep our

mother fr« m famishing '.'" ashed thc elder
th« brother:*, MS hü gazed with a look

if »,.-nv into :i. haggard Face of his
. ¡v has eaton nothing

roi iwo o '? - cannot livtvBiucli

Th.iik 1.1 ..' y.-, n.\ 'jid'.>l
the bid WiäiiaiT, i75epârt from ben-
aud look to yourselves. 1 am old, and in
the natural course of things would soon

die even though we laid plenty. You
have a .ong life before you if yee. escape
starvation. Therefore look to yourselves
and have me to die!"

*' Never !" exclaimed the throe sons in a

breath, und the elder added, whiic a des-

perate light .-hone in his eyes, "There are

cam and wine in the country, wv uiolher,
and you arc entitled to enough .it least to

keep yon from starving! You shall have
it, my mother! Y'ou shall have it !" and
beckoning his brothers to follow, he lumea
to leave the hovel.

" f>o nothing rashly, oh, my son !" ex-

claimed the mother, in a tone of anxiety ;
" I would far rather die than that lunn
should come to thee !"
'.Come what may, thou shalt not die!"

was th» reply; ''the country is rich, thou
art entitled to sustenance, and shall have
it Como, brothers, lei us forth, aud con-

sult as to means !" and leaving the old
woman in doubt and dread, ihe three
youths departed.
When Ihey had reached an obscure ?pot

..omc distance from iheir uliode, tho elder j
brother ci died a bait, and said :

" Brothers, I can sec but ono way to rescue
¡air motker fr«.ni certain death, ¡'nd escape
si arv dion ourselves, and that is to join I
i: murderous band bf Chino, the oui!a-.T. j
Í have revolved this maller in my mind
for a lone; time past, and have made my- !

lt familiar with Chino's haunts und have
als gained some knowledge of his method
of doing business. His band is constant-
ty recruited by starving wretches like our-

.:< lv« s, and ins first act to win them to

himself and make them entirely his own,
is to relieve their immediate wants. Un-
der present circumstances death inevitable
stares us iu the face, and the worst the
Kubo can do is to kill us if we are taken
prisoners. What say you, my brothers?"
A 'h ad silence of some moments dura-

tion ensued, and then the younger spoke
'. Chino !" he exclaimed, shuddering, as

thc dreadful name passed his lips. "Chino,
thc frightful murderer, wlio.se heart knows
no touch ol' pity-who spares neither ¡-ex

nor ago, and for whose capture, or that pf j
any one of hi.s murderous band, a largo
reward has boen offered? Oh, brother,
this is a fearful alternate Life would bc
too dearly purchased at such a price ! Lei
us sec if we cannot do better." He rc-

fleeted deeply a moment, and then, os a

look of hope irradiated his countenance,
he continued: "I think 1 can improve
upon your suggestion, brother. DIM!li is
nothing as com j iarod with dishonor. Our
mother would never*eat thc bread earned
by crime. The Kubo has offered a large
reward for the capture of any member oí
Chino's band. Tin?, then, is my plan.
Y'ou shall bind me, and take me before
the judge, where \oll shall charge me

with being one of C lupe's piost important
men-this I will not deny; the matter
will be laid before the Kubo-you will
get the reward, and hasten to thc relief of
oar mother, and I will gladly suffer death.
By adpptir.g this course only one of us
will be sacrificed, aud the other two will
«Binain lo protect and comfort our mol her;
whereas, should we join Chino's terrible
band, we should all bo irretrievably ru-

ined,"
Tho elder brothers ttcknöwli-tlged the

soundness" of lilt youngers Views, Lut
they would not agror that ho should sac-

rifice himself They insisted that they
should cast lots to soo who should Lo the
victim,' and this was finally agreed toi

Singularly enough .1 He younger lc
the drawing, and was he doomed o

last.
" It is but just," he'said, withal

of resignation. " Youjfare both of

importance than myself: You ave at

and healthy when yojtVhuv-'&od on

to eat, and can táfe groper clßre ol

mother, while I am effeminate and \

at the best, and am only a burden to
all. I am glad that il has fallen tc
lot to benefit you allj Therefore, n

no delay, but bind nie'at once, and
me before the judge.i-Timo is preci
and our mother may starve ere you li
her relief."
With many tears {the brothers bc

thc youth, and carrfed him before
judge, where they pj^ferred the ser

charge that he was ope of the chief
in Chino's band.

Great waa the joyfof tho judge, T\

having on some account awakened tb
will of the Kubo, wasanxioua to reina
himself in favor, and Tho knew that ni

ing would so rejoice Ins master aa to p
within his power ao illustrious a crim
as an important memper of the notori
outlaw's force. A

At once the magistrate sent word to
Kubo of the important capture, and t

ruler lost no time inj making his waj
the prison in which Hie captive was c

"med. 7
Having arrived mere, lie desired

jailer to take him at once into the prcas
of thc prisoner, whom, in his exultât i
he wished to taunt ere he gave the or

for his execution.
"The two captors of thc felon are w

him in hip cell," tho jailor said to the f
bo. " They are endeavoring to extr
from him some important intormation w
regard to the bHnd."
"Then place nie where I may overbi

their conversation,",, returned the Kui
" I wish my own: 'feers to drink in th
revelations."

Accordingly thc;Kubo was taken to

ante-room adjoining'the cell in which t

prisoner was confined where he could he
all that passed without his presence bei
even suspected.

" We have condemned thee to a cn

death, oh, my brother!' cried the eldest of t

three, just as the Kubo had souled hinw
to listen : "and I can never know alioth
montent of happiness!"

'.There i> still "tin.e to un io what \

Isave done/' scidäLe next brother, "J
ns al once to theWudge and explain li
cheat. Better that we should ail star

than that our iiumcfcnt brother should si

1er a horrible dcdtii. It piny bc that tl
judge will be touched with compassion'
our pitiful recital. Or, if he is not. lei

appeal at- once tbithe Kubo, who 1 kno
will listen tu ;,s, fri-he is kind-hearted ai

''Brothers/* íefnTírtd- WèirreSSpÎM
sorrowfully, half chiding, " 1 thought vc

wore ni^n but you are babies! I kno
the Kubo is both just and generous. Bt
you forget that thousands of others si

MI (Ti ring as we aro suffering, and hew ca

he attend to all? His time is occupii
with affairs of State audit n:ay be I hi
he suffers more than any ol* us. Even
you could get un interview with Bim-
ivhich i* impossible-he would not liste
to your story, nor do I blame him. ii
ha? mort- important, mutters to engage L:
». tient ion. líe reasonable, thin. Sccui
iii«: reward for my capture,and hasten i

ur iii"!her. who may die- from slarvaii«

ere you reach lier. If I were really th
criminal which you have represented ni

to be; then indeed might you grieve, I '.?

you know I am innocent of any thougl
of crime. I nm sacrificing myself to N.\

a loved mother's life, and could (hore
a moro glorious death? Ail must die a

some time, and I count it an honor to di
in such a cause. Therefore ii* you wouh
not have mc curse you in my last mo
monts, depart at once, and fly to the sue

cor c>l our mother."
Thus adjured, thc brothers, after tnt

bracing end kissing thc vie;¡rn ogam am

again, took »heir departure, secured th«
reward, ami set forth for their wrctclut
abode.
Tho Kubo, curious to know what woulc

happen further followed them.
Having trucked them to their hovel

thc Kubo stationed himself near a window-
where he might overhear all that passée
within.

" Whore is my youngest born ?" hi
heard the mother ask-"where is thc
child of my old age?"

'? Be satisfied, motlier," returned the
e ldest son-" he is well ; and see, here are

provisions enough to keep us alive for a

year, and money to buy moro when those
are exhausted." And as he spoke he

placed before his mother a sack of corn

and a large sum of money.
"Nay, but I am not satisfied, returned

the old woman, with a look of apprehen-
sion ;

" nor will I break my fast, though I
die before your eyes, till I knuw where-
and under what circumstances you have
left my aon."
The brothers exchanged glances. They

knew it would be impossible to induce tho
mother to cat while matters remained un-

explained, and as gently aa he could tho
elder broke to her the dread tidings.

'. Hogs !" exclaimed, thc old woman

with ihisjiing eyes, "and do yon know sc

li;tie of ino-as to p*vposc that I would
accept life at such n price ! May thc curso

Boodha fall upon ye, and may ye never

know peace again What have yo sac-

rificed my brave boy that ye might preservt
my worthless life afew years longer ? Out
upon yo, curs, changelings ! Ye are no

children of mino! But there is yet limo!
I will to the Kubo :«nd explain the cheat !
if I (-.'innot save my boy, I can at least
die with him Miserable dogs, stand
aside !" and with wild gesture the misera-
ble mother rushed from the hovel, only to
encounter the Kubo on the threshold.
To bc brief, thc |<ubp, touched by the

sublime heroism of the son« and the devo-
tion of the mother, not only .«ot thc young-
est son nt liberty, nnt allowed tho family
to ri tilín f;i«« ivwp.Kl^bi^ji had becngi'vcii
thom for the oapturc ut » buppuoeu outlaw.

--<~~-«2>*ml-t.-
.5F4> A Baltimore workman lighted«

match to discover the leak in a pas me-

tor. Ho dÍMCOvoivéí il, but will never

communicate the intelligence.

(From the Missouri Republican.)
Mure Soldiers Wauled.

The report that the Secretary-
War will recommend an increase
the regular army is denied, but it
stated that Gen. Sherman is still
tlie opinion that if troops are to
u-ed in the South as heretofore the
wid not b'3 enough to supply deman
elsewhere. That troops are to
used in the South, at least.until aft
the next Presidential election, is
certain as death and taxes ; and tl
party which do-s not scruple to er

ploy military-force to carry out i
own partisan meásiíres, surely ne<

feel no delicacy in increasing th
force to an unlimited extent whe:
ever necessary. Of course, there wi
a time when this S"rt of thing WJ
not as fashionable as it is now: win-
die army <>f the United States w¡

employed only for strictly legitima
purposes, and had nothing more
do with the manipulation of nation;
politics than with' the direction
European afJairs. But under the h
nign influences of Radicalism
change has been wrought, and no

it is thought no more singular tin
.die President should send ;i few ba
talions and batteries into a close!
contested Southern district, than th;
he should indulge in a cocktail be foi
or a cigar after dinner.

Therefore, bayonets being a reco;
nV.ed feature of Radical policy I!,
supply of the article must not b poi
mitted to run short, 'life Apache
are getting troublesome and may nee
a steel bit in their mouths ; the Mo;
mons are fearfully polygamous, au

the seventh" commandment may h iv
to be heavily reinforced ; Doming
annexation is yet on the raids, au

bpne- olent Baez may want backing
th re is a speck of war on the Span
¡sh hor.zon, and we may have to in
vade Culia; the pestiferous Ku Killi
arc said to be considerably thicke
than 1 aves in Vallombro?« and raul
tiplving like Canada thistles, am

rhone may require an armed hand ti

uproot them and last, but n<>t least
the Radica! ticket f r 1S72 will cer

tainly fall unless soldiers are liberally
and judiciously distributed through ;

large section of our restored Union.
* onsequently the sweetly persua

sive song, " Let us have peace." otigh
ro be straightway changed into tin
-nun war-cry; ' Let us have mort

army"-and whether Secretary LMlc
n ip reports in favor ol an inciense01
not thc Radical majority in Gpiignv-e
i they have au atom of consistency
must (¡¿fen tb and lie'e'd that < ry.

Vouuouism i» Louisiana»
The Planier'* Panne/ says : Thc

conjuring mania seems fo be on tin
ncrc.ïsc among thc ^egroé* o Si
.'.lai v ;iinl along thu Teche in Lousi
ma. Though one cf the most ibolisl
¡lings on earth, the negroes havt
Fri unshaiïeir"cWfi:tèïïctrinTtn' A-ny
.ld rough-looking negro, with ari old
bag containing bones. h;iir, lizard
anuda, and otlur ends of traps and
trash, in keeping with a wild A fricar
maginaliuu. can pass himself off ai
. conjurer, and the negro s are all
.¡raid of him. He pretends to have
be power to put spells upon othei
eg.oes, sickness, insanity, delusions
nfl death at hi« will. If any negrij
sii.k, and the disease is a little odd

a its syn i uv is, the wild laney of the
legro immediately attributes thc
Huesa to voudouism.
lt is astonishing to noiice the

¡¡arm which these negro impostors
cate among their own race. Thc

-nuning of some of these conjurer.-:
; ii.'!en remarkable. Last season one

them collected some live lizards,
nd. attending a voudoued patient,
rete1 ded to take one of thc reptiles
rom her arm. He would allow no

ne to see him do it, but as soon as it
was done he sent, to the field, ami
the hancls rushed to the quarters to
~?e the lemarkable lizard Which had
just been extracted from the ann ul
he woman, who for weeks had not
-cn able lodo anything on account of
lie horrid infirmity inflicted upon Lei
y a conjurer.
Tiie same crafty conjurer made a

practice of collecting the youngest
iiigators hu could find in the

-'.vamps, 'i.-ing them for the same

purpose as he used the ligaras. S
tar us wc can len rn, all the genuine
pure-blooded Africaus belive in You-
donism to a greater or less extent,
lt is a part of their nature, inherited
from their African ancestors, and it
will go down to their posterity
hrough a thousand generations, if the
race does not become extinct.

pgr Thc highest luxury of which thc
human ininti is sensible is to call smiles

upen thc lace of miser}-.
¡ES" A couple in Newport, it. I., rc51

eently celebrated their pearl wedding,
having been married seventy years.

^f<frAn item in a lawyer's bill to his
client run thus: "To lying awake nt

night thinking over your case, forty-five
dollars."

¿Sr- At a redout wedding in ftbinobeek,
as tho clergyman roached that part of the
ceremony, " I pronounce you"-a fish
peddler iu the street shouted "bull
heads 1 bull heads!" to the amusement
ti .'omo and thc consternation of others
present on thc occasion.

ii**- A man was once relating u, su>ry
of hoing on a locomotive that struck a

cow standing cn th§ track, and threw her.
«evcr.nl yards into tho held, where she
lit squarely upon hor feet, with hor head
inward the train, and, strange to say, she
wasn't hurt a mite. " Mut didn't she
look scared ?"inqui.ted a listener. "Well,
I don't know whether she was scared or

not, but she looked a good deal discour-
aged."

A man who seems to be losing
his faitli in womankind has posted tho
following "notis" iii the jicrlin (yt.)
Postotlice ;
"My wife, Mary Miller, having de-

ceived me in regard to her agc, before
marriage, claiming to bo 26 only, when
she was 32, with teeth badly decayed,
while I am not 22, with perfectly sound]
teeth ; thcrpforp, I wjjl pay no debts of
her contracting. Jl'js'

.« L. U. H riTUTtOIT.
mark,"

£#. t\t ono of Us lootui-os Qooige
Francis' Trrln shouted, "Now, then,
anybody can ask mo questions." Where-
upon an old lady got up and said, " Mr.
Train, I would like to know what makes
a pot leg always burn in two in tho mid-
dle '/" The great American travellur was
nonplussed I

¿ser A young boy being' chitted in
school by sbmepupils older than himself,
became angry, and picking up the first
thing he came to (Which happened to be
a testament)"threw it at them. The teach-
er inquired "whathewas doing.". "T
was casting the word of God umoiig the
heathen,* said the nowise abashed boy.

^ar A man was brought before an Il-
linois magistrate, and fined Ç6 50 for be-
ing drunk. Ile smiled blandly, and
drawing out a dollar bill, said : " All
right, M:. Magistrate; I suppose you
remember when 1 sold out my saloon at

Pekin, I had $5 50 on the slate against
you. With this dollar, that will exactly
pay my fine. You must excuse me,
'Squire, for this little spree of mine; but
I didn't sec any other way of collecting
my bill against you than this." Exit
inebriate. Audible smiles among the
audience.

Covington, Ga., has a colored de-
bating society. The question last dis-
cussed by this august assembly was,
" Which ist ie more useful, paperor gun-
powder." The President was for a long
time in groat doubt a* to which side had
produced tho strongest argument, when
one oí' the powder side arose and very
gravely said; "Mr. President: 'Sposc
dar was a bar out dar at de door, and you
was to go dar and shake de paper at him,
you'd see what de bar would do. But
jcs shoot a cannon at him and mark de
result.- I calls for do question." Thc
President forthwith decided in favor of
powder.

.,:.>':?? A Norwich authority tells fl pa
thetie little story about a pigeon which
became fasteneu by a long string hang-
ing from its log to a telegraph wire. Two
or three boys wanted to throw stones at

it; but a kind gentleman, telling them
not to hurt the poor bird, got a ladder
and carefully unwound the string, and
put the frightened, fluttering little crea-
ture tenderly into bis bosom while he
descended. The next eveninghe remark-
ed that it had made a much nicer pie
than he had expected.

224. 224.

WILLIAM H. BOULWARE
WITH

NathanSimon.
-0-

CLÛÏI1
Come ami Get Your Share lu

Time !

I respectfully in vite the attention of ny
'.ustomers ¡md the public generally to
! he complete and well-assorted stock of
CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING
(¡OODS, HATS, TRUNKS, and the "cel-
ebrated" UMBRELLA, now ready for
inspection at my old and well known
ppUmd, -.- *_^_

Two Hundred and
Twenty-Four

Broad street. Ip my stock of Clothing
voil will lind a novelty of choice Goods
never j.xhibitcd and never excelled in
this market, and especially the new styles
in

Ni

Suits of Clothing
will give satisfaction even to those that
wish to avail themselves of a mere ex-
amination. My salesmen are ever ready
to show tho large stock of Goods, and
their attention and time

Are Given Away
Daily

To thc benefit of those that visit my
Clothing Hall, and make them acquainted
with the low prices at which my Goods
are sold, and thc convenience ottered in
sendiiig packages

Free of ('barge
to any part of thc city. To specify tho
different styles and qualities of Goods,
and the well known manufacturersofthc
celebrated "makes" of linc Goods, would
ontronch an advertising medium, and
may ii Le sulllrient lo say that all lovers
ni' hue and neaL-iittingGarments will lind
their choice

At Simon's Clothing
Hall

In thoGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
DEPARTMENT l ean oiler you Goods
imported from tho best European manu-
facturers, and in fact, never before seen
in this market, among which 1 mention
thc "real" crimson and "scarlet" UN-
DEJtVEST and PANTS and thc finest
Lama Wool UNDERVEST, called the
"Chest Protector,"

And ii arge Ctitan-
tities

of other useful articlesin daily use known
in thc line

Of Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods.

I have a full linc of MEN'S and BOYS'
HOSE, CRAVATS, GLOVE*. SCARFS,
KID GLOVES, the "LINDEN" CRA-
VAT, SUSPENDERS, Fine POCKET
KNIVES, BRACES and the latent fan-
ions of

Hats and Umbrellas.
To the working class I will say that I

haye on hand a good assortment of me-
dium Goods, which I sell so low that it is
within the reach of "small earnings" to
be supplied with sulllcient clothing to
shield you from the coming cool weather.
Therefore, . wait not ; como one and all 1
Get your supplies while it is warm, that
you may be provided

With it on Rainy
Days,

Remember. 224 BROAD STREET is
the place where Goods aro sold with
"Ono Price" marked in plain figures,
and tho inexperienced boy nuys of meas,
cheap as the best expert of Goods,
NATHAN SIMONN,

.¿21 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Nov 1 tf,

Bagging and Ties
50 Bales BAGGING,

250 Rolls Bengal BAGGING,
2500 Bundle TIES.
In store and for sale by

¿tn O'IIOWD.
1 Augusta, Sept 13 tf38

St o v es ! fe t o ve é

W. H. GOODAIC if& SON,
265 Broad St., Augusta, Cia.,

WHOLESALE.AND RETAIL DEALEKS Itt

ll Al WmS STOW iiRAH
Mantles, Tin Ware, Wjaod Ware, &c, &c.

^-Manufacturers of all Kmds of .TIN AVA RE, '[ '

^-Special attention given to ROOFING and JOB WORK

They keep constantly in Store a full- Btjpply of tiie "IIKNL'Y CLAY
Cooking Stove. ThisiStove ha.« no supciior in this or any other market,
hundreds who have used it in Edgefield. Abbeville,, and Barnwell Count;
«.an testify. Ask lor the ?i Henry Clay " whenwanting a fii bL elui-s Cooj
ing Stove. Each Stove warranted.to give satisfaction ¡j, eVery [iieflprç :

W. H. GOODRICH & »ON,
2<I5 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 1 Sra 4&

Kavanagh & Lynch,
No. 36, Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga

(In re.ir of Globe Hotel, rm i opposite .Schneider's.) . .

HIMHÂKÏ TAlLOfiS,
Have in Store a Large, Perfectly New aiul Very Kashiofli

hie Stock of French and English Caxsimcp's, Ilmhdclotr"
Vestings, Scarfe, Ties, &c, &c, nud will maka

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
TO ORDER, IN- A STYLE UNSURPASSED.

KAVANAGH & LYNCH.
2m 44Angusf/, Oct'2.r>

TÍIE SOUTH CAROLINA

LAND ANO 1IV1M!GRATIÙN ASSOGIATIQN,

$500,000!
wnnol -'?>. ... '! h;t; ,;.>»«! i-r,

iftxl'v. : Vtxib: bimi tbofc«o
v ::..! vi! to

Idr.q sri ifad»
Î : mi *jnv7 tdlid :

TO BE GIVEN AWAYt

Seciire Tour Tickets at Once in *he Ernwing cn th
8th, JAM ARY 1872.

A SERIES OF CONGERTS WILL BE GIVEN.
RNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE "SOUTH CAROLINA. STATE AGRICU!

TÜRAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY," wiUgivea SERIES OF COI
RTS. at the Academv of Muaie, Charleston, S. C., commencing January 8th, 187

BUTLER, CHADWICK GAH Y A CO., Agents,
Refers to.all.the Banker.«. Brokers, and promeut gentlemen of the Country, bol

Norw and"South. T
?--

150,000 Season Ticket* of Admhsion. At ¿5 Ks eli.
If you have not received a Circular, semi for one, giving full particulars. Ali o

den Strictly Confidential,
2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to 8500,00C
Tho Drawing of this: Great Southern Enterprise will bc conducted under the supe

vision of the following well kiiowh gentlemen:
Gen. A. Ri WRIGHT, of Ga. Col. B. II. KUTI.IODG E, of S. C.
Gen. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, of Va. Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of N. Y.
Money f<>r Tickets can bn sent either by Kxpress or Postoffice Order, sud the Tic]

..ts will IK promptly forwarded.
Direct all Let.èrs to

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.
Principal Office, Charleston, 8. C.

Gen. M. C. BUTLER.JOHN CHADWICK.Gen. M. W. GABI
UârTickcts can bo procured of Mr. M. Lebes:;hultz, General Agent fe

Ridgefield County, and Messrs. Markeri & Clisbv and Maj. S. S. Tompkir.
lidgefield, S, C.

Oct 25Ht 41

REMOVAL.

HAVING REMOVED THEIR

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
TO THEIR NEW PREMIRES,

Corner of Broad and McIntosh Streets,
(Next "Door to the French Store,)

Wijl take great pleasure in waiting on their EdgeiieUl and Carolir
Friends, wno will lind A Choice .t^sorteBît'sil of

Which will be dispqsed of at tt'riccs I hat Must Satisfy thc Idos
Btoonoiuicai.
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO. take this opportunity of thanking the

numerous Friends for past favors, ask a continuance r f same, and bes
assure them that nil Orders received will have their prompt and earefi
attention.
JK3~An examino.tiou ol Goods and Pi ices lespectfnlly solicited.

«CDRI*TOPHF.?.¿ GR IV & CO.,
202 and 404 Broad Street, Augusta, G.

Oct 18 lOtl A¿

Shoes I Shoes ! Shoes 1
BOOTS AND SHOES.

5. R. 0. SAMS
*To. 4, Park Row,

Has opened a large and complet-3 assortment of SHOES and BOOTS A

Ladles, Gentlemen,
Hisses, Boy*,

And Children.

And is daily making accessions to his large and varied stock. Cal! ai

get suited from the latest styles.
Copper-Tipped Boots and Shoes for Children.
Kid, Morocco ard Calf Skin Shoos for Ladies and Misses, with a full su

ply of Congress and Laced Gaiters,
Calf Skin Boot« and Show for Gentlemen and Bovs, with either Sir.-dc^Double Uppers and Soles.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
A fnU line of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES kept constantly on haï

at . IR. O.SAMS.
Oct 4 tf 41


